Pavo Nature's Best
The daily healthy muesli

Too much sugar and starch is not healthy for horses which are not exercised
intensively or which are sensitive to laminitis, for example. Pavo Nature’s Best
contains a very low sugar and starch content, less cereals and extra timothy grass.
Timothy grass is a tasty grass species which has a low fructans content and
provides protein and healthy fibres. In addition, this muesli contains spelt, alfalfa,
soy flakes, and extruded linseed for a shiny coat. Furthermore, the vitamins,
minerals and trace elements have been adjusted according to the latest insights
and based on the average nutritional values in the present roughage.
Available in 3kg, 15kg bags and also available in Big Box: the ideal bulk package
when you feed 5 to 10 horses the same type of concentrated feed. The Pavo Big
Box is more advantageous than bagged feed.

Guaranteed free of oats
Low in sugar and starch
With spelt and lucerne to stimulate
chewing
High-fibre for a health digestive
function.
Vitamins and minerals based on the
newest nutritional insights

Application
Suitable for:
Leisure horses and horses in light
work
Horses active in the basis-sport
Horses that are often nervous
Horses that become to hot from oats
in their diet
Horses that are prone to overweight

Feeding advice
No to little work: 330 gram per 100kg
bodyweight per day
Light work: 420 gram per 100kg
bodyweight per day
The required amount depends on the
amount of grazing and work
Feed scoop content
One Pavo feed scoop Pavo Nature’s
Best contains approximately 0.9kg.
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Important characteristics

Pavo Nature's Best
The daily healthy muesli

Product Specifications
Contains
Lucerne (alfalfa)
Wheat feed
Spelt
Wheat
Toasted soybean flakes
Cane Molasses
Apple pulp
Calcium carbonate
Soybean oil
Sodium chloride
Puffed Barley
Carrot flakes
Magnesium Oxide
Linseed
Monocalcium phosphate
Puffed Maize
Wheat bran
Chicory pulp
Sunflower seed, extracted
Linseed
Package
Bags
Bags
Big Box

15 kg
3 kg
550 kg

Guaranteed analysis
Energy (DE)
10 MJ/kg
Energy (EWpa)
0.80 EWpa
Energy (ME)
8,5 MJ/kg
Dig. crude protein 90 gr/kg
Crude protein
12,2 %
Crude fat
5,1 %
Crude fibre
18,7 %
Crude ash
9,8 %
Sugar
4,2 %
Starch
14,8 %
Minerals and trace elements (per kg)
Calcium
1,34 %
Phosphorus
0,46 %
Sodium
0,43 %
Potassium
1,39 %
Magnesium
0,5 %
Copper
46 mg
Iron
81 mg
Zinc
168 mg
Manganese
82 mg
Selenium
0,81 mg
Iodine
0,51 mg

Vitamin levels (per kg)
Vitamin A
9.488 IE
Vitamin D3
2.226 IE
Vitamin E
202 IE
Vitamin K3
3 mg
Vitamin B1
15 mg
Vitamin B2
15 mg
Vitamin B6
10 mg
Pantothenic acid
15 mg
Folin
7 mg
Niacin
25 mg
D-Biotin
253 mcg
Shelf life
Bags
Big Box

6 mth
6 mth

Feeding advice kg/day
200 kg

400 kg

600 kg

kg / day kg / day kg / day
0,7 kg

1,3 kg

2,0 kg

Light work

0,8 kg

1,7 kg

2,5 kg
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Maintenance
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